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to a common axre, whicli was founci-in cutting
soft creps, suoli ai; barley and oats-te have the
effect. of bending the etraw botween the guards
in which the cutters work, and pullinn il off
instead of cutting il. By the improved Form of'
cutter, registered by R. Garrett and Suo,, bevilled
on orie side only, and cutting against a keen
square edge guard. made of steel, similar te a
pair cf shears or scissore, this defect has been
cornpletely remedied, and crcps of any kind may
be perfectly out with equal precision and faciîity,
It i8 adapted for lands plouglied fiat, as 'veil as
for stetches or ridges, and may be %vorked either
lengthways or acress the furrowvs, as required."1

This wonderful machine promises to effect a
complete revolution in our harvestirig operations,
for it cuts every description cf standing crop
with un evenness and regularity uriknown te
hand labor, and il workts at the rate cf an acre
and a half per heur; so that, in addition te the
inore economny cf meney, there i8 the equally
important oneocf lime, a farmer being reîidered
fat less dependent on those two very prcriu
things, harvest wveather and harvest hands, than
lie used tebe. The attention wttich this machine
has attracted is one cf the most favorable and
encouraging sigris that have yet been displayed
cf the increasing intelligence and enterpriso
amnong the agricultural body. Il is calcula4ed
that within, le year, 1,500 cf tlxem have been
made te erder in this country-a sale of a newv
implement quito unpreoedonted. Another im-
pression which, must be prcduced on the mind
of every attentive visitor te the show-yard cf the
Royal Agricultural Society is the extraordinary
attraction which the manufacturers of machinery
or the use cf the farm, feel and own, towards,
these animual exhibitions. At great expense,
they continue yoar aller )ear te compete with
each other; and s0 stron<v is the spirit cf rivairy
which pervades lten, tUat a blacksmith (flot
long ago ina very smali wvay in this neighbour-
hoed) exhibits goods te, the value cf £2,000.
Many cf these mon, who now empioy hundreds
of hands, conimenced business like this black-
-sniith, and they have risea by degiees tli their
business at length, embracos a variety cf me-
ohaaical, details, and cal!s forth an ingenuity
whioh rnakos it net only an important branch cf
aur national industry, but a prominent feature in
titat g-reat systont cf labor economized by ma-
chinosy which is the chief source of eui, wealth
as-a people.

We give an extract of the Prussian Amn-
ba sadoris speech :

The Chevalier Bunsen was received with lond
aridpro]ongedcheering. In returningthanks lio
described thé interest with wvhich, he and lus col-
le ,agues entered the show-yard yesterday, and
ox.1pmired't.he magrnificont exhibition cf catlle
arihe intproved "show of implemènts. There
wasnothing cf polies at these mneetings- -poli-
Cýtic w*re -baishèd <iaughter andchoors;); but
týey Ielt that this was a great ational, and might

add a great international, conccrni; it 'vas a har-
binger of peaca and a sign cf concord te the world,
strengthening the feeling cf rolationship general-
iy between mari and mati. With the samne feel-
ings they had entered this hall, wvhere they 8aw
united at this festive board, ûet landiords and
tenants merely, b ut wvarriors and civilians, and
statesmen cf a il political parties, meeting with
the tenant-farmers for gcod and for great pur-

Soses. They had thus entered iet te very
eart and core cf Bîitishi 111e; and ho %vas sure

hie would net be contradicted by his excellent
colloague when ho said that in the midst cf ail
the efloris cf their commen brethren, the Angle.
Saxon race, there 'vas nothing se important as
agricultural improvement and progress. Se ut
liad been fromn the beginning. Whatw'as ilthat
nerved the anicesiors cf the poopl, cf the United
States, when they breught te, a newv liemisphere
the honcred British rinte; what had made thom
strcnq, and able te gevern theraselves, but their
devoîton te the haruiy and ennobli ng pursuits cf
agriculture ? They were net a people who dug
in tho crevices cf the rocks fer dirty g,,old (laugyh.
ter), but they solicited, as 'vas done here, tha
innocent mother earth te, yield her best blesin,"
and her choicest fruits to the labors cf theJ
plo.ughshare (cheers). Ami ne one knewv better
tlidn his noble friend, the Sardinian representa-
tive, that il 'vas the same on the other side cf
the Alps, and that it was agriculture which hail
made the men cf Piedmont the brothers and col-
lea,,<' es cf the Anglo-Saxon race in the determi-
iatio.,, te uphcild their indepcndence and liberty
botit in peace and war (loud cheers). And,
though, last net least, bis ewn native country-
the native horne cf the whole Angle-Saxon race
- the part cf Germany wvhich hie now represent-
ed, the kingdom cf Prussia ivas more and more
occupied with agriculture, and in ail matters
cf improvement they looked te England for
a model.

After eulogizing the journal cf tbis seciety,
whicoh lie said was read with equal interesi on
the banks cf the Rhine as on the Thames, and
the value cf the annual shows, hoe said that ini
his opinion they were carrying on a greater work
still-they had brought the landiord, the tenant,
and the laborer iiito a dloser union than they
had ever been in before. This process ho had
seen going on <lurin.g the fourteen years that hae
had been acquainteJ with tern. 'This 'vas net
a blessirug for this country alone, but ho beiieved
il 'vas inlimately connected 'vith thie peace, lihe
liberty, and te happiruess of mnankind ail over
the world (cheers). If ail this wvere net eneugo,
hoe might peint te the fact that they had assem-
bled in the middle of a great electien, which, as
was remarked by a great statesmran, in any other
country would have shaken thre foundations cf
sccioîy, but- here il scarcely ruffied the surface
of ils waters (cheers). Thoy, had met without
any feeling of, ýparty-heats or- animosities (centi-
nued cheering); What mieht their efforts-the11
ho expected to be for the future.
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